How to Personalize Your Newton Public Schools Calendar
Step 1

• Click “Customize Calendar View”
Step 2

- Click on the pencil icon next to “Calendars”

(You can also filter types of events by using the “Categories” list.)
Step 3

• Click “add/remove”
Step 4

• Choose the Calendar(s) you would like to see, then click “I’m Done”.

Choose Calendars
Select calendars to include in your custom view. Events from added calendars will show on your custom view.

Sites Other Areas

- Angier Elementary School
- Bowen Elementary School
- Cabot Elementary School
- Countryside Elementary School
- Franklin Elementary School
- Lincoln-Ellot Elementary School
- Memorial Spaulding Elementary School
- Newton Early Childhood Program
- Newton Public Schools
- Newton Teacher Residency
- Peirce Elementary School

- Bigelow Middle School
- Burr Elementary School
- Charles E. Brown Middle School
- F.A. Day Middle School
- Horace Mann Elementary School
- Mason-Rice Elementary School
- Newton Central High School
- Newton North High School
- Newton South High School
- Oak Hill Middle School
- Underwood Elementary School

I'm Done
Step 4 Cont.
Step 5

• Click “I’m Done”